
CONCLUDED FHOfc' FOUHTHMOI.
iMv-srener- al have beenSnuoh increased with
in a Tew yean, and hi ofliceiias become of
rreat iraporUnce. Hit duties may be still
urther increased with advantage to the pub- -

Ho interests. As an executive oftioer, his
residence and constant attention at the seat
of covernment are required. Legal quos
tions involving important principles, and
large amounts of 'publio money, are con-

stantly referred to him by the president and
executive departments for his examination
and decision. The publio business undor his
official management before the judiciary has
been so augmented" by the extension of our
territory, and the acts of congress authorising
suits against the U. States for large bodies of
valuable publio lands, as greatly to increase
his labors and responsibilities. I therefore
recommend that the Attornoy-Gener- al be!
placed on the same footing with the heads
of tbo other executive departments, with
such subordinate officers, provided bylaw
for his department, as may be required
to discharge the additional duties whioh have
bee or may be devolved upon him.

Congress possesses the power of exclusive
legislation over the district of Columbia; and
I oommend the interests of its inhabitants to
your favorable consideration. The people of
this district have no legislative body of their
own, and must confide their local as well as
their general interests to representatives in
whose election they have no voice, and over
whose official conduct they have no control.
Each member of the national legislature
should consider himself as their immediate
representative, and should be the more ready
to give attention to their interests and wants,
because he is not responsible to them. I

that a liberal and generous spirit
may characterise your measures in relation
to them. I shall be ever disposed to show a
proper regard for their wishes ; and, within
constitutional limits, shall at all times cheer-

fully to with you for the advance-
ment of their welfare.

I trust-i- t may not be deemed inappropriate
to the occasion to dwelLfbr a moment on the
memory of the most eminent citizen of our
country, who, during the summer that is gone
by, has descended to the tomb. The enjoy-

ment of contemplating, at 'the advanced age
of near four-sco- re years, the happy condition
of his country, cheered the last hours of An-

drew Jackson, who departed this life in the
tranquil hope of a blessed immortality. His
death was happy, as his life had been emi
nently useful. He had an unfaltering con-

fidence in the virtue and capacity of the peo-pi-e,

and in the permanence of that free gov-
ernment which he had largely contributed to
establish and defend. His great deeds had
secured to him the affections of his fellow
citizens, and it was his happiness to witness
ihe growth and glory ot his country which
he loyUo well. He departed amidst the
benedictionVof-mlllio-hs of freemen. The

.nation paid its tributo to his memory at his
tomb. Coming generations will, leam from
his example the love of country and the rights
of man. In his language on a similar occa- -

. sion to tho present, " I now commend you,
fellow-citizen- s, to the guidance of Almighty
God, with a full reliance on tits merciiul
providence for the maintenance of our free
institutions'; and with an earnest supplica-
tion, that whatever errors it may be my lot
to commit in discharging the arduous duties
which have devolved on me, will find a re-

medy in the harmony and wisdom of your
counsels." JAMBS K. POLK.

Washington, December 2, 1845.
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Signed Oregon City, June 1846, presence
Lovejov Paioo.
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UufuNllliatcl) thry lould nut renin- - Unit iutr.cntc dance
the Polka; hut lis u matter of convolution wo ure rtMtircd
"that u gentleman who lately twtrd the I'alluline
planus had kindly volunteered to instruct the Oreo-nia- n

bc.iutifN in its intriciicirs." Well well! Does
not all this rxnuinti! ionipiily remind one of the us- -

le.ilatioui parade of Jim .Scjuut,oii of ugly Jim, maj-
or of .Sqimtvillc T

Hut tint is not nil that hai occurred on board that
" happy" lup " Modest e." Other performances took
place nhoul the middle of Ma), rm Mated by "A I'luin
Mon," in thn 8th number of your piper, who apptarrf
so much enraptured that he thanks thrao "tars for thn
rich treut afforded us upon this occasion, as wtll as for
the variety of attractions during the pant winter." But
nothing equalled the pic mc party " on Uie green
sward, near the "lovely banks of thn big lake," where
all hands "xquntted in true pic nic t)le around the fen-ti-

liourd" " happiness depicted in every counten-
ance," ami " the sun shining forth in all his glury, ad-
ding lustra to the rosy checks present" And wht.i the
ladies were ready to start, " gallant steed were in

The ball then followed, and thn "fair sex
were more numerous, and rrrn more liewitching in
their dresses, step, and.uracc. than on former occa.

I sions," und there was ruch " a spjrit of urbanity and
iiuppiiirsM prevaiiru 111 mis omiiuni awembly '!

"O! there's nothing half so sweet m life,
As lavr'a young

The writer miut hav been a young lover, "niching
like n furnace." He docs not even stop here. In an-
other coinrmmication ho speak, in terms of rapture of
the " displuy of beauty, fashion, and gaity." " One
could not," he says, " walk a hundred yard without
meeting pretty faces and guy costumes," and even
" butterflies." After exhausting all hi sweet eloquence
upon the scene and person described, the writer, a
if fearing some one might dispute hk statement, and
say " there' no accounting for ( in Uil world,"
S'vea your reader a pompous " list of arrival to attend

oa much a to say, here are their names,
judge for yourself, if I have been extravagant in my
eulogy uiin the rosy cheeks, beauty, grace, and step
of the ladies, o many of whom were from Uie envi-
able Tuoiaty Plains. Now, I think, the ladies will
not thank thia " lover" for the great parade he ha
made of their name in your paper, coupled with each
outrageous flattery. It may be all right enough, but
it is novel and unheard of; and I cannot but think tLat
one of Uie young ladies mentioned would Wash If one
of her acquaintance, even in jest, were to ask her if
the was one of Uie fair sex whose name was paraded
ia-th- e Spectator as posseasing so much beauty, ease,
and mce in her step. I aay, I ttdak the young lady

But, M n Editor, these are not ell the exmiisJtoWaft
ia Oregon, We have a splendid spiclmen of tasteful
architecture in that beautiful " Rectangular Alter,"
founded by a procession with all ready formality, and
so appropriately called ' Jfw-eutt-- e Qrot-t:- " Aad
than comes our regular lis of packet, laujwsed frem


